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Gold Dut adds to jour delight
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woodwork, bathroom fixtures and every
of kitchen and table ware.
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alaa evciTwaer

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice is hereby given that Barhan

and Taylor have completed their con-

tract on the road in District No. 34,
and that the County Boad Master has
filed his certificate of completion for
the same.

Any rjerson, firm or corporation hav-

ing objections to file to the acceptance
of said work, may do so on or before
November 12, 1915, at 12 o'clock noon,
iu the office of the County Clerk.

MAX GEHLHAR, County Clerk.

NOTICE. -

Xotico 13 hereby given that the un-

dersigned, by an order of the county
court of Marion county, Oregon, has
been appointed us administratrix of
the estate of William Butte, deceased.
All having claims against sue..
estate are required to present them
within 6 months from the date of this
notice with the proper vouchers to the
undersigned at 2020 Lee street, Salem,
Oregon.

MAGDALENA BUTTE,
Administratrix.

Dater October 21, 1915.

NOTICE OP SPECIAL ROAD TAX.

Notice is hereby given that we, the
undersigned resident yix payers, repre-

senting ten per cent of the
tax payers in Koad District No. 3, Ma-

rion eounty, Oregon, hereby give no-

tice to the tax payers of said district,
that there will be a meeting of tho resi-

dent tax payers of said district at, the
Case school house, in said road district
at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 1st day of
November, 1915, for the purpose of the
nreuaration of an itemized estimate of
tho amount of money proposed to be
raised by the levying ot an additional
tax for road purposes, in said road dis-

trict.
Signatures D. T. Moore, Chas.

Kuensting, Lars Olson, M. A. Daniels,
A. J. and L. B. Cooper, John Berhorst,
F. D. 0 'Connor, E. G. Yorgen, Geo. W.
Case, J. F. Vcrgen, M. E. Wyckoff, R.
A. Gilbert, W. A. Jackson, Peter
Horace W. Thielsen, Emma S. Thielsen,
Laura J. Blocum, Ella B. Wood, J. R.

Jackson.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS. .

Notice is hereby given that we, the
undersigned resident tax payers, repre-

senting ten per cent of the resident
tux payers in Road District No. 28, Ma-

rion county, Oregon, hereby give no-

tice to the tax payers of said district,
that there will be a meeting of the
resident tax payers of Baid district at
Liberty Hall, in said road district at
2 o'clock d. m.. on the 1st day of No
vember, 1915, for tho purpose of the
preparation of an itemized estimate oi
the amount of money proposed to be
raised by the levying of an additional
tax for road purposes, in said rond
district.

Signatures Win. Zosel, E. Dougher-
ty, E. Williams, S. Dougherty, A. Ack-ley- ,

A. E. Freo, H. if. Zercher, J. B.
Shields, Edw. Dencer, W. Dorman,
Frank Hrubetz, B. Shaw, H. G. Shaw,
A. W. Mize, Bruce Fox, Henry Nevens,
J. J. McDonald, I. W. uumer, J. u.
Mnnn, B. Cunningham, C. D. Cunning-
ham. A. Fischer. 1). M. Wagner, G. W,

Sanders, N. T. Hellyer, F. A, Pearcy,
J. McDonoiigh, 0. F. Blunck, F. Brady,

W. Parker, J J. Lowncts, J. n. uio
sou.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

Notice is hereby given thut we, the
undersigned resident tax payers, repre-
senting ten per cent of the resident tax
payers in Road District No. 27

Marion county, Oregon, hereby give no-

tice to the tax payers of said district,
that there will be a meeting of the
resident tax payers of snid district at
Nunnyside school house, in snid district
at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 1st day of
November, 1915, for the purpose or the
preparation of an itemized estimate 'f
the amount of money proposed to. be
raised by the levying of an additional
tax for road purposes, in said road
district.

Signatures Thomas H. Robinson, R.

R. 2, Box , Turner, Ore.; I).

Pearson, Turner, Ore.; Carl Winkcl-man- ,

Turner, Ore.; Gottf. Neuensch-wander- ,

Turner, Ore.; Monroe Nye,
Turner, Ore.; Fred ISheppard, Turner,
Ore.; H. Newby, Turner, Ore.; C. H.
Taylor, Turner, Ore, -

Sheriffs Bala of Real Property
On Foreclosura

Notice ii hereby given that by vir-

tu of an execution duly issued out of

the circuit eourt of tho state of Oregon,
for the eounty of Marion and to me

directed on the 20th day of Sept., 1915,
npon judgment and decree duly ren-

dered, entered of record and docketed
in and by mid eourt on the ltn day
ef rspt., 1B15, in a certain suit then
In said eourt pending, wherein J. B.

Hall and Ernnlina Hall were plaintiffs
and Harold Fuller Hawkins was de-

fendant in favor of plaintiffs and

against said defendant by which exe

eutioa I am commanded to aell the
property ia said execution and herein-

after described to pay the sum du

Tito

Gold Dust never shirts
its work. Being an actios

it
quickly in hot or cold
water forming a solu-

tion that you can use
with on
tiling or any kind of

ware: , on
kind

TWHU

persons

resident

Feller,

the plaintiff of four thousand five
hundred and dollars, .with in-

terest thereon at the Tate. of 6 per cent
per annum from the 1st day of August
1914, until paid and the further sum
of four hundred and ($400.00)
special attorneys fees together with the
costs and disbursements of said suit
taxed at eighteen and dollars
and costs and expennue of said execu-
tion. I will on Saturday the 30th day
of October, 1915, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m. of saia day at the west
door of the county court house in Mar-
ion county, Oregon, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash in
hand on the day of sale, all tho right,
title, interest and estate which snid de-

fendant and all persons claiming under
him subsequent to the execution of the
mortgage herein foreclosed in, of and
to said premises hereinbefore mention-
ed and described in said execution as
follows, towit: Beginning at the ne
corner of the D.-L- C. of Hiram Tay-
lor and wife, ia twp. 8.. R., 2 W, of
the Willamette meridian, thence W
15.10 chains' Along the N line of said
Hiram Taylor's elaim; thence S 25.88
chains parallel with the E line of said
claim to the line between W. A, Wit-zel'- s

and John Witzel's land; thence
S 65 degrees E., 15.10 chains to a point
on the E line of the Hiram Taylor's
claim 7.50 chains N of the nw corner
of the D. C. L. of Chas.' Craft; thence
N 27.20 chains along the E line of the
Hiram Taylor claim to the place of
beginning and containing 40 acres of
land, more or lees, situated in Marion
county, Oregon.

Said sale being made subject to re-

demption in the manner provided by
law.

Dated this 27th day of Sept., 1915.
9 WM. ESCH.

Sheriff of Morion eounty, Oregon.
By V. I. Needbam, deputy. '

ffiffl
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

SAH FRANCISCO EXPOSITION J

Pomona. Grange

Files Its Protest

Adopted by Murion County Pomona
Ornrfge in session at Aumsvillo, October
20, 1915:

Whereas, There is an influence at
work trying to create a sentiment in
favor of military training in the pub-
lic schools; and, whereas, it does not
make for pence or better citizenship to
foster and encourage the military spirit
in the miuds of the young, and

Wherens, It is good grange doctriue
to look forward to tho time when wnr
will be no more, therefore be it

Resolved, by the Marion County Po-
mona grunge iu regular sessiou assemb-
led, That we do not favor snid mil-
itary training in the public schools.

Whereas, It hns been the custom of
the county court of Marion county, Ore-
gon, for a number of years to douutc to
the Halcm Commercial club the sum of

50 per month, therefore be it
Resolved, That wo condemn this ex-

penditure of the tax payers' money and
we- - believe the county court has no
right to give money to the Kalcm Com-

mercial club or any other club, and be
it further

Resolved, That a copy of this resolu-

tion be printed in the (Salem papers and
a eopy sent to the county court with
the request that the donation to the
lem Commercial club be discontinued.

Adopted by Marion County Pomona
Grange in session at Aumsville this fc

dny of 0ctolcr, 1915.

TRYING LONG FLIGHTS.
Rennsselncr, N. Y., Oct. "H. J. Ken-dric-

started at 9 o'clock today in his
attempt to fly to Cape Hatteras, a dis-

tance of 7"5 mile. Shortly before 10

o'clock he passed I'oughkccpsie, on the
InWor Ilinlmn.

18 POOS OF BLOOD

is the average quantity in a healthy

adult, but it b the quality of the blood

that determines our strength to resist

6ickness. With weak blood we find

cold hands and chilly feet; in children

an aversion to study, and in adults

rheumatic tendencies.
In changing seasons get abundant

fresh air and take a spoonful of Scott's

Emulsion after meals, because Scott's

Emulsion is a rich blood food that will

increase both quantity and quality of

the Wood while it warms the body and
helps carry off the impurities.

When multitudes of people are to-

day raking Scott's Emulsion to avert
winter Sickness, and are giving it to
tljcir children, it is careless to neglect

Us benefits. Look wit for substitutes.
fcvtt SL fcrww, BtucBlirtW, . IK
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OPENED BY STATE

OF I

Wood Darning Needles asd
Pencils Needed by State

Iastitutions

" The state board of coutrol considered
77 bids for tordwood and other supplies
for the state institutions yesterday. The
contracts were not awarded at yester-
day ' meeting but the lowest bide were
listed and will be reported at another
meeting to be held in the near future:

Advertisements for bids on election
supplies tolled for 200 gross of pencils,
8,000 darning needles, 10,000 fasteners
one and one-hal- f inches long and 10,UO(

fasteners two inches long. On all except
the needles the Blake-McFa- company
was lowest. Its bids were, pencils i'i.tx
a gross, one nud onc-hul- f inch fasteners
$3.22 a thousand nnd two inch fasten-
ers $3.39 a thousand. Meier & Frank
submitted the lowest bid on darning
needles at $2.45 a thousand.

The lowest bids on cordwood were
as follows; ,For Oregon State hospital
growth fir, J. W. Keller, 200 cord,

$3.45.
For State penitentiary First growth

fir, Fuson brothers, 100 cords, $3.50; K.
M. Croisan, 250 cords,, $3.00; oak, I. I,.
.Smith, 50 cords, $4.25.

feeble Minded school Second
growth fir, 1.. W. Drager, 25 eord,
$3.48; V. F. Drager, 100 cords, $3.50;
E. M. Croisnn, 700 cords, $3.55; Den-

nis & 'Williams, Ii50 cords, $3.50; T. N.
Allenby, 150 cords, $3.00; W. . Leh-

man, 75 cords, $3.ifl; Dennis & Wil-
liams, 800 cords, $3.04.

Stnte ' Training school Second

5. .. . A . 8",V. "" .""V7, . '. '

AVT XT' nsfl'
V. 200 cords, 1 I

Mat. Tuberculosis h.pitaond
growth fir, Fred User, (.00 cords, $3.40;
H. C. Strong, 100 cords, $3.44

State Blind school Second growth
fir, E. M. Croisan, (i0 cords, $3.70.

Stnto School for tho Deaf Second
growth fir, E. M. Crtsan, 30 cords,
$3.80.

Industrial School for Girls Second
growth fir, W. M. C'obiirn, 150 cords,
$3.50.

Cottage Farm First growth fir, S.
O. Sheets, 50 cords, $3.75; V. D. C.
Beach, 150 cords, $3,114; William Sheri-
dan, 200 cords, $3.94; S. G. Witiel, 00
cords, $4; second growth fir, C. A.' Bid-

ing, 50 cords, $3.25; Florence Irviu, 200

cords, $3.25; B. B. Gcssner, 100 cokIb,
$3.45; C. J. Lewis, 300 cords, $3.44; M.

Brubakcr, 25 cords, $3.40; C. E. Reeves,
350 cords, $3.40; V. D. C. Bench, 150

cords, $3.48; Willium . Sheridan, 150

cords, $3.48.
The Spaulding Logging company stip-

ulated that it would deliver slab wood
to tho state hospital fur $2.40 a cord, to
the penitentiary for $2.40, to the feeble
minded institute for $2.75, to the blim1

school for $2.35 and to the deal school
for $2.50. -

CARRY STOMACH JOY

IN YOURVEST POCKET

Daniel J. Try Has Such 'Faith In This
Dyspepsia Remedy That He

Guarantees It.

One of the greatest successes in the
sale of medicine has been achieved by

the standard dyspepsia rem-
edy, and its sale is increasing bo rapid-
ly that Daniel J. Fry, the popular drug-

gist, has hard work to keep a stock on
hand. It is verv nomilnr with bankers.
ministers, lawyers and others where1
business or orofession... keeDs them

.
close.

.
ly confined, while those who nave
brought on indigestion through irreg-
ular eating, worry, or other causes,
have found relief in this reliable
remedy.

a comes in tablet form and is
sold in a metal box especially designed

;

for convenience in ca rrying the medi -

cine in the pocket' or purse. It is pleas
ant to take, gives quick relief and
should help any case, no matter of how
long a standing. This remedy has been
so uniformly successful that Daniel J.
Fry will ia future sell under a
positive guarantee to refund the money
if it should not prove entirely satis-
factory. No other dyspepsia medicine
ever had a large enough percentage of
cures so that it could be sold in this
manner. A guarantee like this speaks
volumes for the merit of the remedy.

There is no time like the present to
do a thing that ougflt to bo done. If
any ono has dyspepsia, today is the best
time to begin curing it.

Lining of Coat May'
Convict the Bandits

Tacoma, Wss'n., Oc t. 2. An old coat
from which a portion of the black lin-

ing had been cut together with re
volver and several shells, found in the'
jrass near the spot where Cecil andi
Karl Jordan were arrested at their!
mother's ranch, are in the iosession of
the local poliro today, following a

the lteiiton bank robbers, one of which
was discarded in the bank. No trac of
the ,4in taken from I sillier
was found. I

Detectives and King deputv
sheiffs are local autli--

orities in obtaining evidence aiminal
tho ir.

OCTOBER IS

Peattle, Wash., (Vt. 2. etohr 27
ii unlucky for Miller of this
city. Nine year ago, on that date,
he broke right ankle, aecessitating
the amputation of his foot and part os
hm leg. Yesterday he broke bis left
ankle while crossing Vesler Way. Ilia
artificial foot went through rotten
piece of planking and he was sent head-
long to the

Read the Death Notices
in any daily paper for two or three days,
and note how fef people live as long as
you want to live, and how many die in
the prim of life. Why shook! you (toon ind on,
and allow waste food to ferment in your Urn
iotntinc and pile up poisonous microbes and
send then throush your system?

Intestinal microbes short f!
liven. They shorten tne iivm ot jr w
ftmr neoiile out of An t. They pro-- f J
due various powons which bring rfpremature decay to vital orgaoe I
then what?

MicmhM in the Urr intestine
inflammation of the kidneys,

cUKturbam-- e of the liver, of the or.
(tans of dmtwn and of the whole
system, and livin ia not. and can-
not be, the pleasure of other days.

Premature old aire may be pre-
vented bv t be use of InUfcti-F- nnin
Tablets. Thev destroy microbes and arrest ire
testinal fermentation. Tablets
contain lactic acid properties of double strength

and luetic acid hat the endorsement of Prof.
Mrtchnikoff. They arc a druxless treatment to
drive mic rubes from your larite intestine.

"7 km snlfmJ for fict months. Tht
T'blrtt art iig twxf wori." A

business nun wrote this.

In your home or at your office, take Intestt-Fermi- n

Tablets, Sold by

J. C. Perry, Salem, Ore.
n it ande exclusively by

The Berlin Laboratory, Ltd.
373 Fourth Ave., New York City

CLEAR LAKE ITEMS

(Cnpitul Journal Special .Service.)
Mr. uud Mrs. Oscar Bear and their

little son were visitinc at tlio home
of Miss Kffio Bins

2dr- - Pickins, of Portland, has been
visiting with her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
rsargeut, this week.

Alex Hurolil uiude a business trip to
Portland last Wednesday.

Mr. F.lbert I'owell 'and Miss Ella
Powell, teacher of Brooks school, spent
Sunday at Clear Lake, They were teach-
ers of Clear Lake Inst year.

Mrs. Curtis Cola and her little son
have been visiting their grandmother at
(lieu Harold. Iter husband and her
father, O. F.' Harold, came down in
their Buto Sunday and roturned the
same day.

Mrs. Chas. Bccknor has gone to spend
B 'w weeks with her son. Kvcret
Wheeling, who ia the at
D, Geonre's homo ittnH!,. hi,,i
5chooi at doverdule. She will
fri(,ndM nt TiiIiraook U1,f,ire ,, M"

Mr. J. C. McFarland made a business
trip to I'ortlund.

Mrs. Bob Colo has gone to visit Miss
Curtis Cole, of Stayton, and other rein-tive- s

nnd on her return will leave for
California to take in tho fair at Sun
Francisco. Sho expects to bo gone for
some tiny".;

Mrs. Bec.ca Johnson, of Brooks, is
spending a few weeks with tho Beckner
family.

Mr. Curt Chatfield, of South Prnrie,
made a business trip to Portland Tues-
day.

Miss Anna Harold, who is touching
tlio Fairfield school, spent Sundiiy nt
home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark McFiirlnnd, of
Kosedalc, and their little daughter,
spent Sunday at his sister's, Mrs. Geo.
Beckner 's.

The Boys' club of Clenr Lnke Pundnv
Bi'hool held their first meeting for some
time with the Sunday school teacher,
Mr. Brown, licfreshmeiitg were served
by Mr. Brown,

Next Sunday Clear Lake will huve
a rally day. It will bo un ull dny serv-
ice,

PRETTY, WAVY, CURLING
HAIR WITHOUT HOT IRON

Let mo tell von of a simple method
which is a favorite of the belles of a
certain e.ielmtivo social set. I'm sure
you would lilio to know of It, because
it will give your hair such a pretty
curliucH and lustre ami permit you to
do away with the ruinous waving iron
forever.

Just get from nny druggist a few
ounces of ordinary liquid silinerine, nnd

n,K"t Bl'l''r little, with a rlenu
tooth brush, drawing tlirs down the full

of tlio bnir. In the morning you
will hftve a rejil surprise, the fascinat-
ing, flnCry, wuvy effect will appear so
natural, and there will be llo greasy,
gummy, streuky or other unpleasant
truce of this harmless liquid. You will
B,s0 fjn(( a ,,,1(milul ,r,.B,11(. f((r

,tuo miir. Mona Morrow In tho Club- -

Nobody to Blame For
Submarine Sinking

Washington, Oct. 2S. Nobndv to
blame.

This in brief tells the story of the
report by the official hoard of inquiry
into the F 4 submarine disaster lit Hon-
olulu.

The only thing wrong nbout the
submiiriue ns that her lend bat-

tery lining wns f unity, some rivets were
loose, ami tlmt sli dived the wrong
way.

that wns why 21 men lost their lives.
Fifteen of them, the report said, died In
the engine room where they sought
refuge when the ocean flooded their
craft; six others nt their posts in
the forward ci aipnrtment.

None of them wns to blame, the re
port held. Nor did it place reaponsibll
Ity on any one.

T

AGAINST RAILROAD,

Washingtor, Oct. Tim depart

i'r"m "l '"' lron holdings as well
" " navigation l.ne. -

irar' k I Ilf 1 VI H P IIJrAI WAY' IliAA
TO RESTORE THE APPETITE
TO AID DIOE8TION
TO AHIIIHT TUB
TO KEEP THE BOWELS OPEN

is to help Nature promptly by taking
the well known

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

search of the .Ionian homestead. Thei"1""! of ju-ti- today announced a
shv the lininir nf the Coat is i1'1 t'""' entered in J'hiladclphia

identi.ml with tho cloth masks worn .ngnmt Heading ri ilroad. divorcing It.

""I'nm,

county
with

suspected

UNLUCKY.

Edward

his

a

pavement.

cause

cause

(Sunday.

length

died

DECREE

LIVER

Theaters May Run But Base- -

ball Is Forbidden Most ;

Businesses Must Close

Portland, Ore., Oct. 28. That tWe is
a law in Oregon compelling the dosing
on Sunday of practically every pluce of
business is the decision todily of Dis-

trict Judge Duyton.
The judge upheld the validity of the

law when he fined Dan Kellehcr $23
for'"keeping his grocery store open vu
the Sabbath day.

KuMeher hns declared he will appeal)
the case until it reaches the supreme
court of the Cnitod States if tho lower

'

tribunal decide against him, on the
ground that the low constitutes class
legislation. j

The law was passed iu 1804 aud lay j

dormant uutitl resurrected seven.'
months ago, through the arrest nnd
convictiou of a Eugene tobacconist.

His case was apieaU'd to tho supreme
court which found against him.

Because of its antiquity, the law pre--

sents inuny incongruities, it hns been'
pointed out. Livery stables, butcher
shops, bakeries and drug stores may re- -

mniu opeu, but gnrnges und groceries
must close; reguTiir theutros may oper--

ate, but every other form of uniuscment
including baseball is barred.

LETTERS TOR BALE MITES '

Advertised October 20.
Archibald, Kamond.
Buyer, Mr. J. D.
Brunner, Mrs. Mary.
Chamberlin, Mr. G. M.
Davis, Mrs. E. C.
Davis, Miss Gertrude
DcLnpp, Miss Alice.
Dudloy, G. II.
Far West Sales Co.
Forrore, Mr. James.
Fields, John.
Fletcher, Mr. W.
Furness, Mr. V. R.
Gibson, Miss busan,
Goukini, J. S.
Harris, Mr. J. II.
Hottou, Mr. Jack,
Henry, Mrs. Bertie.
Heitkemper, B. A.
Hillard, Mr. W. K. (rrcs.)
llulct, Irene.
James, Miss Joanna,
Johns, Mr. E. J.
Lawson, Mr. Harry P.
Loft us, Annie.
Lytle, Thomas II. '

Martin, Mr. O. L.
Mehrs, J. N.

'Miller, Miss Genevieve.
Mitchell, Mr. M.
Moore, Alice.
Myers, Mr. H. L.
Nnrthrup, Mr. M. (2).
Pettit, Mrs. Geo.
Profs, Mr. Louis.
Richards, Mr. M. L.
Rickey, Mrs.
Ryan, Mrs. C. W.
Suer, Mr. Alfred,
rliuigstend, Miss Geneva,
Shemird, Mrs. T. H. (2).
Shultis, Mrs. Arthur.
Tinsley, Mrs. Theresa.
Tuckor, Mrs. Anna M.
Vnnilerpool, Mr. W. O.
Watson, Mr. Walter.
Wheeler, Miss.
Whlttington, J. E.
Wilson, Miss Mnbel.
Woodruff, Mrs. J. A.
Wright, R. F.
Young, Mr. Thus. E.

AUGUST HUCKKSTEIN, V. M.

Fifty Charred Bodies;

Twelve More Will Die

(Continued From Page One.)

protesting, they crowded the windows,
whiln tiio flumes and slnoke cume ilu i

gerouiily near,
Others jumped.
JjcIiiw, hi roil men tried to catch

litem with outniiruuil overcoats. Ity this
time, blunkcts nnd been brought. Form-
ing u ring, men held firmly to the edges'
of llieso improvised nets saving a m ore
of children as tuclr bodiiti uurtli'd from

Illind-j- I'f
tlio windows,

Many were injured leupiiiK.
by tho llioiignt flnnim king upj

lydiind them crying despairingly, they
did not stoiv where rescuing
hands were outstretched,

There were lire upes. chil
urcn were trapped,

rue irusnea uoaie.
I'lihhing, teirori.ed, through ,ni'!l

sniiike and flumes many tiicjf--
main door only find jammed wiln
bodies. opened inward. Then) wuh,J

chaino for the punic Ktricken chil-V- a

dren. They were comelled either tO",j
jump from windows perish.

pitiful siht when tho firo- -

men finally forced tl,c main entrance. ftThere, piled behind Were charred'
and crushed bodies. Some tiio chil lftj
dren hud suffocated. Others wornljj

their school mutes trampled
over them tho terror death, Si

Many could not recognized. Oth-'-

ers, whom tlin flames had not scared
the heels fleeing companions hnd'

not crushed, showed ilm agony dith'tg
fTieir features. They woro isted, J'3

'i'hi allowed horror seeinir death M
coming cloud fire, with life
mil safety just the other sido
door mat awiug wrong way,

Roasted Death.
There were many pathetic scenes.

Mothers who brief wnilo forii had
sent their children off school, frnu
tically searched for tln-m- . lor most

them there wns hnppincni, but
rome there tho ilcHtir either
actually knowing their bttln ones were
.lend tho prolKibility that they were
among the iinrccogniublu corpse.

The faces some the children
were burned crisp. With arms
extended, and cries nuns parents

their lips, they virtually roasted
tll

Tho structure merely brick
rliell, with luflamablo Interior and

fire escape. The firo roared like
oven when got under way the

wooden niterior.

the largest school the city.

II

JUST ARRIVED
line the latest

Crawford Shoes
Her without doubt the best Shoe that Salem for

$4.SO and $S.OO

Crawford Shoe

Salem's Leading Clothiers
We carry date stock Hats und Furnish-
ing. '

Yours for

Brick Brothers
The house that every

The Wolf Man
rcUB ACT MUTUAL MASTERHCTUEE

TIIRF.F,

complete

complete Clothing,

immediate business,

guarantees

Presenting the Incomparable Screen Artists

RALPH LEWIS and BILLIE WEST

UaBka Supported by Strong Cast Motion Picture Players
How brnve loyal girl wins the battle against the evil forces

business greed aud conspiracy.

Wonderful Play Wonderfully Played. Realistic Powerful Natural
Full "Pep" and Action. Beautifully Staged Scenes

Special Vaudeville Attraction
TODAY, TOMORROW and SATURDAY

Bligh Theatre
MATINEE 10c Best and

TO END RATE. WAR,
j

Olympia, Wash., Oct. 2M. end
"ili'innriilizing rule war," complaint

filed today by tho public service!
commission owu liiiliutive.j
against the Paget Hound Navigation
cnniuiiuy, the. Kingston Nnvigntlnn
company, the Inter Island Navigation
company, and W. Kasch, Individ-- i
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SALE

ii

The

Has had its Agency in our store
for almost nine years, and we
know it to be an excellent shoe.
Every pair absolutely guaranteed
to give satisfaction. Yon need
shoes. Try a pair.
See our windows.

Remember the "above does not
take from us the reputation vf

also being one of

purchase. Corner State and Libert;

en

Biggest NIGHT Iftc

unl. The four defc mlunta are enm.unil
In operating freight and passenger
vessels between Seattle, ilellinghimi
"d the San Jiiun inlands oil the sound,

' "
LOSS IN BATTLE ONE

Cape Hnitien, Oct. 28 A bandit bail
er wus reported today to huve been
killed in nn engagement with United
States marine.

Concert
Program
Mme. Jeanne Jomelli

Tomorrow Night
Concert Starts at 8:30
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PROGRAM

"Elizabeth's Entrance" Wagner
"Niemand Hat's Gesehen" Lowe
"Mondnacht" Schuman
"Mausf alien Spruchlein" Hugo Wolf

MME. JOMELLI

"Arabesque" in "G" Debussy
"Nocturne" Leschetizky

MISS CONSTANCE PIFER

"Aria from opera "Louise" Charpentier
"J'ai Pleure en Reve" Jeanne Jomelli
"Chere nuit" Bachelet
"L'Ete" Chaminade

. MME. JOMELLI

"Etude," : sharps minor Chopin
"Impromptu", in "A" flat Chopin

MISS CONSTANCE PIPER

"If You Would Love Me" McDermid
"Phyllis" Gilberte
"Spirit Flower" Campbell-Tipto- n

"The Cuckoo" Lehmann
MME. JOMELLI

SEAT
ADMISSION 50c-75- c.

HsHiMiuaaMiwMiMMiMwuitsiui

Oregon


